Introduction {#s1}
============

Stroke is well known to be a major cause of both physical and mental disabilities. The past few decades have witnessed growing interest in the development of new treatment methods to deal with problems resulting from stroke, such as impaired cognition. Cognition is a complex collection of mental skills, including attention, perception, comprehension, learning, memory, problem solving and reasoning.[@R1]

Cognitive dysfunction is closely related to hippocampal injury. The Cornu Ammonis (CA)1 region of the hippocampus is closely linked to memory of the temporal order of visual objects, especially over long intervals.[@R2] Fundamental for excitatory amino acid (EAA) neurotransmission and crucial for cognitive function, N-methyl-D-aspartic acid receptors (NMDARs) are abundant and ubiquitously distributed throughout the hippocampus.[@R3] NMDAR hyperactivity induces excess intracellular calcium concentrations and excitotoxicity. NMDARs are comprised of [N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27664962)(NR1) subunits plus at least one type of NMDAR2 subunit. Different NMDAR2 subunits confer distinct electrophysiological and pharmacological properties on the receptors and couple themselves with different signalling pathways.[@R4] For instance, NMDAR2A-containing and NMDAR2B-containing NMDAR subtypes have opposing influences on the direction of synaptic plasticity.[@R5] NMDAR2, especially NMDAR2B, plays an important role in the induction and maintenance of long-term potentiation or long-term depression, which are likely to be the underlying mechanisms of learning and memory.[@R7]

Cognitive rehabilitation has been the subject of an increasing volume of research worldwide in recent years. However, no gold standard method has been established. Acupuncture, an ancient therapy that forms a key part of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), has enormous potential for patients with brain injury.[@R8] Recently, a meta-analysis suggested that acupuncture has positive effects on cognitive function after stroke.[@R9] Moreover, TCM classics report that acupuncture may alleviate stroke, particularly when administered at GV20 and GV24.[@R8] Accordingly, it is possible that electroacupuncture (EA) at these points could improve outcomes.

The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of acupuncture on cognitive impairment. We hypothesised that the mechanism may involve NMDAR-induced excess intracellular Ca^2+^ concentration in the CA1 area of the hippocampus and that excess glutamate (Glu) and its receptors---NMDAR2A and NMDAR2B---may also play an important role in this process.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Experimental animals {#s2a}
--------------------

A total of 60 male Sprague-Dawley rats (270±20 g) were obtained from the Shanghai SLAC Laboratory Animal (Shanghai, China) and maintained in the animal centre of Fujian University of Traditional Chinese Medicine (Fuzhou, China). All animals were housed under pathogen-free conditions with a 12-hour light/dark cycle and allowed to eat and drink freely. All rats were numbered and assigned randomly to specific groups according to a previously reported protocol.[@R7]

Middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) {#s2b}
---------------------------------------

After an overnight fast, rats were anaesthetised using an intraperitoneal injection of 10% pentobarbital sodium (3 mL/kg). Approximately 18--22 mm of nylon surgical thread was inserted into the left internal carotid artery until the blunted distal end felt resistance to block the middle cerebral artery. After 2 hours of occlusion, the thread was pulled out to allow complete blood reperfusion of the ischaemic area. A control operation was carried out as above without the occlusion of the middle cerebral artery as reported previously.[@R10] The neurological status and motor function of the rats were evaluated after establishment of the MCAO model with a TSE MotoRater system,[@R8] and rats with similar baseline neurological status and motor function underwent further experiments.

Grouping and acupuncture intervention {#s2c}
-------------------------------------

Sixty animals were randomly and evenly divided into three groups: control group (20 rats undergoing control surgery), MCAO group (20 rats subjected to MCAO operation) and MCAO+electroacupuncture (EA) group (20 rats undergoing both MCAO modelling and EA interventions).

After a 2-hour recovery from the MCAO surgery, rats in the MCAO+EA group received an EA intervention for 30 min for 7 days. Needles were inserted to a depth of 2--3 mm at GV20 and GV24 and connected to an EA device (Model G6805, SMIF, Shanghai, China) with an intensity wave of 20 Hz for 30 min per acupuncture point under 10% pentobarbital sodium anaesthesia. In the control group and MCAO group, needles were routinely inserted but not connected to the EA device. All experiments were performed on the 8th day post-MCAO.

Morris water maze {#s2d}
-----------------

All rats (n=60 in total) were subjected to testing by Morris water maze to examine cognitive function. The water maze was a circular tank with a diameter of 120 cm and a height of 50 cm. It was positioned in the middle of a well-lit testing room enriched with distal visual stimuli. The bottom of the maze was raised 0.3 m above the floor of the room. At the beginning of each day, the tank was filled with a mixture of cold and hot tap water to a depth of 30 cm and maintained at a temperature of 26°C±2°C. The water was rendered opaque by adding 2 kg of milk in order to prevent the animals from seeing a submerged circular escape platform, measuring 5 cm in diameter and 28 cm in height, which was positioned 2 cm below the surface of the water, hidden from the rat's view. Four points, equally spaced along the circumference of the pool, were arbitrarily designated N, E, S and W. These points served as the starting positions at which the rat was lowered gently into the water, with its head facing the wall of the water maze. A video camera, connected to an image analysis system that in turn was connected to a microcomputer running the maze software, was mounted above the centre of the water maze. The swim path of the animal was tracked, digested and stored for subsequent behavioural analysis using the same software. Each trial was started and ended manually by the investigator, who operated a remote switch connected to the microcomputer.[@R12]

2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC) staining {#s2e}
---------------------------------------------------

Five rats from each group were deeply anaesthetised with pentobarbital sodium (concentration 3%, 30 mg/kg per rat) via intraperitoneal injection. Their brains were harvested immediately and stored at −20°C for 15 min to induce rigidity before being cut into coronal sections of 2 mm thickness at the middle of a connecting line between the prefrontal cortex and optic chiasma. Samples were immersed in 2% TTC in the dark for 15 min (at 37°C) and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) solution for 24 hours, before being photographed using routine protocols.

For each rat brain, analysis of ischaemic cerebral damage included total and core infarct volumes and hemispheric infarct size (calculated as the percentage of total hemispheric volume to exclude the possible contributing effect of hemispheric oedema to infarct size). Computer-assisted image analysis was used to calculate infarct volumes. Sequential integration of the respective areas yielded total and core infarct volumes. The degree of infarction was shown as the ratio of infarction volume to the whole brain volume.[@R14] The MCAO modelling process was deemed successful if the ratio of infarction volume was more than 1% or if a significant infarction zone was observed in a specific section of the brain.

Hippocampal Glu content {#s2f}
-----------------------

Five rats from each group were deeply anaesthetised with pentobarbital sodium (concentration 3%, 30 mg/kg per rat) via intraperitoneal injection. The hippocampus was separated quickly and stored in liquid nitrogen pending measurement of the concentration of Glu using ELISA kits (Sigma, San Francisco, California, USA).

Hippocampal protein expression of NMDAR2A and NMDAR2B {#s2g}
-----------------------------------------------------

Protein samples were harvested from rats that did not undergo TTC staining (five rats from each group). A total of 50 µg protein, obtained from the CA1 region of the hippocampus, was loaded onto a 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) gel. After the electrophoresis, proteins were electrotransferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes. Blots were blocked with 5% non-fat milk for 2 hours and then incubated with primary antibodies against NMDAR2A, NMDAR2B and β-actin (1:1000; Cell Signaling Technology) overnight at 4°C. Subsequently, blots were incubated with horse radish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibody (1:5000; Cell Signaling Technology) for 50 min. β-actin was used as a loading control. All blots were developed using a commercially available enhanced chemiluminescence kit and examined using a Bio-Image Analysis system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, California, USA).

Measurement of intracellular Ca^2+^ in the hippocampus {#s2h}
------------------------------------------------------

The primary hippocampal neurons were harvested from rats that did not undergo TTC staining (five rats from each group). The primary hippocampal neurons were cultured in artificial cerebrospinal fluid (4°C) with 5% CO~2~/95% air at 37°C. The samples were cut into coronal sections of 2 mm thickness from the middle of a connecting line between the prefrontal cortex and optic chiasma. The sections were loaded with 10 μmol/L of calcium indicator fluo-3/AM for 30 min at 37°C in the dark, then they were rinsed in artificial cerebrospinal fluid three times. Changes in fluorescence corresponding to changes in intracellular calcium were monitored with a laser scanning confocal microscope equipped with a 488 nm laser line (LSM 710; Carl Zeiss Microscopy, Jena, Thuringia, Germany). The fluorescence recordings of individual cells were monitored with ZEN software (Carl Zeiss Company).[@R15]

Statistical analysis {#s2i}
--------------------

All laboratory workers were kept blind to treatment allocation during the analysis. For statistical analysis, SPSS V.18.0 for Windows was used. Data are presented as mean±SEM. The statistical analyses were performed using a one-way analysis of variance followed by the Student-Newman-Keuls test. A P value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

Effect of EA on the degree of infarction {#s3a}
----------------------------------------

EA reduced cerebral infarct volumes after successful MCAO model establishment. As shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, rats in the control group exhibited no cerebral infarction. MCAO was successfully performed and caused large areas of cerebral infarction. The pathological character of cerebral infarction was demonstrably alleviated by EA, reflected by decreased infarct volume (P=0.032).

![Effect of EA on cerebral infarction in cerebral ischaemia--reperfusion (I/R) injured rats. (A) Pathological character of cerebral ischaemia in each group, verified by TTC staining. (B) Quantitative indices of infarct volume in untreated MCAO versus EA-treated MCAO+EA groups. \*P\<0.05. EA, electroacupuncture; MCAO, middle cerebral artery occlusion; TTC, 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride.](acupmed-2016-011353f01){#F1}

Effect of EA on the Morris water maze {#s3b}
-------------------------------------

MCAO+EA significantly improved the route length (distance swum before finding the platform) compared with the untreated MCAO group ([figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the sham-operated control group, the length of the route and the time taken by rats in the MCAO group to reach the hidden platform were markedly increased. Moreover, EA significantly decreased the latency and route length (P=0.014 and P=0.024; [figure 2B, C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the number of times that rats crossed the location of the platform was significantly decreased in MCAO versus sham groups (p=0.01), and increased in MCAO+EA versus MCAO groups (data not shown).

![Effect of EA on cognitive impairment in cerebral ischaemia--reperfusion (I/R) injured rats. The learning and memory ability of rats was determined using a Morris water maze test. (A) Tracing images from the Morris water maze test; (B) Time taken by rats to find the hidden platform in each group; (C) Distance travelled (route length) by rats before reaching the platform. \#P\<0.05 versus control group; \*P\<0.05 versus MCAO group. EA, electroacupuncture; MCAO, middle cerebral artery occlusion.](acupmed-2016-011353f02){#F2}

Effect of EA on Glu, NMDAR2A and NMDAR2B content in the CA1 area of the hippocampus {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, after MCAO surgery, the content of Glu and protein expression of NMDAR2B in the MCAO group was significantly increased compared with the sham-operated control group (P=0.031), and the protein expression of NMDAR2A was decreased. EA administration effectively reversed these effects, compared with the untreated MCAO group (P=0.043). EA administration increased the protein expression of NMDAR2A. Furthermore, the upregulation of Glu content and NMDAR2B protein expression in MCAO rats was shown to be attenuated by EA administration.

![Effect of EA on Glu content and expression of NMDAR2A and NMDAR2B protein. (A) Glu content in the CA1 area of the hippocampus in each group, measured by ELISA. (B) Protein expression of NMDAR2A and NMDAR2B in the CA1 area of the hippocampus in each group, examined by Western blotting. (C,D) Quantitative indices of protein expression of NR2A and NR2B, derived from [figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. \#P\<0.05 versus control group; \*P\<0.05 versus MCAO group. EA, electroacupuncture; Glu, glutamate; MCAO, middle cerebral artery occlusion; NMDAR2A, N-methyl-D-asparticacid receptors 2A; NMDAR2B, N-methyl-D-asparticacid receptors 2B.](acupmed-2016-011353f03){#F3}

Effect of EA on intracellular Ca^2+^content in the CA1 area of the hippocampus {#s3d}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EA downregulated the intracellular Ca^2+^content, compared with the MCAO group. In [figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, Ca^2+^, indicated by green fluorescence intensity, was stronger after MCAO without treatment (P=0.015). Compared with the MCAO group, the value of green fluorescence intensity in the MCAO+EA group showed a significant decrease (P=0.033).

![Effect of EA on intracellular Ca^2+^concentration. (A) Ca^2+^ concentration was evaluated by green fluorescence using a Fluo-3 probe and laser scanning confocal microscope. (B) Intracellular Ca^2+^ was calculated as the ratio of green Fluo-3-stained cells to the total number of blue DAPI-stained cells. \#P\<0.05 versus control group; \*P\<0.05 versus MCAO group. EA, electroacupuncture; MCAO, middle cerebral artery occlusion.](acupmed-2016-011353f04){#F4}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In our study, it was shown that MCAO successfully induced cerebral infarction via upregulation of NMDAR2B and downregulation of NMDAR2A. EA improved several indices, and was associated with enhanced spatial learning and memory ability, reduced cerebral infarct volume, downregulation of related proteins (Glu, NMDAR2B) and decreased intracellular Ca^2+^.

EA is gaining increasing credibility as a mainstream medical therapy.[@R15] Survivors of stroke frequently present with cognitive impairment that severely affects their daily life. There is growing evidence that EA is an effective treatment for stroke and its potentially beneficial effects include a narrowing of infarct volume, reduction of neuronal death and prevention of brain oedema.[@R18] It is also emphasised that EA should be integrated into early cognitive rehabilitation.[@R19] In our study, MCAO successfully modelled cerebral infarction and caused large volume infarcts, which were positively impacted by EA. Furthermore, we used the Morris water maze, in which an animal is required to find a submerged platform, to measure spatial reference memory. With respect to this behavioural test, MCAO impaired the spatial learning and memory ability of rats, while EA significantly alleviated it. A previous study has shown that manual acupuncture improves reference memory after cerebral infarction,[@R20] and our study demonstrates that EA is also an effective way to induce neural functional recovery.

Ischaemia causes excessive EAA release in the hippocampus. Glu, as a member of the EAA family, also significantly increases after ischaemia injury.[@R21] Excessive Glu persistently stimulates the postsynaptic NMDARs leading to excessive Ca^2+^ influx and finally impairs cognitive function.[@R22] Theoretically, reducing Glu release and inhibiting the activity of NMDARs can impede Ca^2+^ influx and prevent cognitive impairment, which was preliminarily confirmed in a previous study.[@R23] We found that MCAO significantly increased Glu content, concentration of intracellular Ca^2+^ and protein expression of NMDAR2B, but induced a decrease in NMDAR2A; each of these mediators plays a different role in ischaemia.[@R23] Moreover, EA abrogated the harmful effects of MCAO. NMDAR2A activation can promote neuronal regeneration and protect neuronal function. NMDAR2B mediates free radical chain reactions that cause neurotoxicity and induce neuronal apoptosis.[@R24] We found opposite changes in NMDAR2A and NMDAR2B after MCAO. EA seemed to alleviate ischaemic injury via multiple pathways, including downregulation of NMDAR2B and upregulation of NMDAR2A. However, the role of apoptosis in cognitive repair is attracting more and more attention worldwide, and Glu release, which results in further Ca^2+^-mediated neurotoxicity, is proven to be a stimulator of neuronal apoptosis. It has been reported that acupuncture improves cognitive function via regulation of Glu and intracellular Ca^2+^.[@R25] Although the detailed cognitive mechanisms still need further study, our experiment indicates that the hippocampus has a close relationship with cognitive function, and EA protects the hippocampus after MCAO via regulation of Glu and intracellular Ca^2+^. As for the roles of NMDAR2B and NMDAR2A in ischaemic stroke, our study provides a novel insight into their differential effects. The NMDAR family is composed of an essential NMDAR1 subunit, which has complicated roles in ischaemic stroke. Moreover, the ionotropic properties of the NMDAR in stroke are fully maintained when it is coupled to at least one NMDAR2A--D. The forebrain, which is the most vulnerable to ischaemic injury, is populated by NMDAR2A and NMDAR2B subunits, and animal studies have shown that expression of NMDAR2A and NMDAR2B are associated with the occurrence of stroke. Thus, it is important to explore therapies targeting NMDAR2A and NMDAR2B for the treatment of stroke. A previous study reported that MCAO-induced ischaemic stroke upregulated the level of NMDAR2A/p-NMDAR2B (phosphorylated NMDAR2B) and that transient cerebral ischaemia resulted in incremental tyrosine phosphorylation of NMDAR2A and NMDAR2B subunits in the rat brain, suggesting that the tyrosine phosphorylation of NMDAR2 subunits plays a key role in ischaemia-induced neuronal damage.[@R26] However, it is still controversial whether baseline expression of non-phosphorylated NMDAR2A and NMDAR2B are involved in stroke. Our study showed that decreased NMDAR2A and increased NMDAR2B were both associated with ischaemic stroke, suggesting that non-phosphorylated NMDAR2A and NMDAR2B related mechanisms are also involved in the protective effects of EA.

As reported previously, it is worth considering additional mechanisms of action that may be involved in the positive effects of EA. Liu *et al* [@R27] found that EA ameliorated cognitive impairment in rats with I/R injury and mechanisms related to autophagy were involved in this process, verified by EA-induced modulation of Bcl-2 and Bax expression. In addition, it would be worth further investigating the clinical utility of EA for acute stroke management and as an adjunctive therapy to rehabilitation. For example, a pilot study has indicated the safety of early acupuncture therapy in the acute stage of ischaemic stroke.[@R18] Another clinical trial showed that acupuncture in combination with rehabilitation may have benefits for the treatment of acute and subacute stroke compared with rehabilitation alone.[@R28]

In conclusion, EA alleviated cerebral ischaemia/reperfusion injury and had a significant effect on cognitive repair after onset of stroke in a rat model. The mechanism of action appears to involve enhanced NMDAR2A expression, downregulation of NMDAR2B expression and decreased Ca^2+^-mediated neurotoxicity via inhibition of Glu release.
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